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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
February 8, 1980 
Dear Mr. chairman: 
The President received your January 11 
recornmendat.:i,on of l•1J.c:i,a Cha~~ for the 
Presidential .Medal of Freedom. The Presi-
dent has noted your strong support for 
Miss Ch~se, aJJ.Ci has as~eCi me to forward 
your letter to Anne Wexler, Assist.ant t.0 the 
Pre§iCient, for direct attention. 
Please be assured that youJ? enQ.o~s;e!IleIJt will 
receive every cortsiderabion. 
Sincerely, 
Frank Moore 
A.ssistq.nt to "the PresiQ.~nt 
for Congressional Liaison 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
Chai:a:nan, Sµbco~ittee on EduGation, 
Arts and Htifilanities of the committee 
OIJ. LapQ~ and Human Rei;murce§ 
U.S. House of :Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
